
STIR UP NEWPORT

Citizens Agitated Over Renew-
als of Liquor Licenses

to Saloons.

CITY MARSHAL IS BLAMED

Heavy lrlnklnR During Celebration
of Fourth Makes Almost Reign

or Terror In Scacoast Town and
Police Force Is Augmented.

NEWPORT. Or.. July 7. (Special.)
The flty Council has granted a licenseto Wlnant & Hllyou. anil also to John T.
I'orter. allow-I- n them to sell liquor If thecity nnd Federal laws are observed. The
renewal of Porter's license was a sur-
prise. Certain Councllmen are quoted aspaying If. was done to have the City Mar-
shal ,ee that Porter obeys the laws to
the letter In the future. The vote stoodfive BRalnBt two.

The past several days have been the
Tn.mt excltlnn In Newport's history. Theheavy drinking of Saturday nicht made
almost a. relftn of terror. Many blameCity Marshal Hurdette for falling to do
bis duty. Im Saturday nluht. amon other

100 lmlmiia arrived for severaldays of recreation. Most of the Indians
STOt driinlC Hid rnt.Oil a HIctltrhanA T,
mado no bones nbnut asking; anybody todrink even a Councilman was Invited.

Th white folks also Joined In, and
Rhoutf 12 o'clock fire was discovered In
the loddnR-hous- o above Torter's place.
Itoom 14, occupied by a drunken sailor,was set on flro and badly charred, theflames being tut out by several fire

Many lodgers who rushedInto the hall were badly Intoxicated. A
Toledo man, said to be responsible forthi fire, was very drunk. lter, EdAbbey, of a local hotel, upbraided Night-watchm-

Beax'h for neglecting to dobis duty, and Beach resigned, but notuntil morning. Deputy Todd also re-
signed, as the brunt of the work hadbeen assigned to him.

When seen Sunday morning MavorHensell said be was up against it "for
Three. Whit more, Ratzburg

and Bradsbaw, were sworn In to assistHurdette and Turnbull. Nothing wasdone about Porter's barkeeper. whoknocked drunks right and left with bot-
tles and abused Marshals Beach andTurnbull In the presence of the people onthe sidewalks.

It was necessary to empty the Jail toget ready for more. One drunken squawfought like a tiger wtillo being arrested;another got away before the Marshal ar-
rived.

The saloons were closed tight on Sun-day, but many drunks were seen on thestreet. On Monday, July 6. more depu-
ties. Berry. Cartwright, Jenkins andRrennen, were also sworn In to assist theother Marshals during the day. Wlnant& Bllyon paid Brennen themselves. Inorder that he might preserve peaoe tntheir saloon-Liqu- or

was not dispensed so openly tothe Indians on that day. One Indianoffered 5 for a quart of whisky. Anotheroffered his daughter to theproprietor of a cigar stand in exchange
for a quart bottle of whisky.

Rain, of course, marred both days,npolllng the ball game and races, thoughthey were carried out. Two hundred andfifty people arrived on Sunday's excur-
sion. On Monday the town was packed.
The evening dance was well attended andthe local committee Is given much creditfor Its success.

Carousing continued today, though
nomewhat subdued. Another drunkenaquaw was Incarcerated after a fiercestruggle.

There Is much Indignation' among thecitizens on the action of the Council lastnight In granting Porter a liquor license.

TRIAL MUST BE FACED

Fred Senders, Charged With Liquor-Sellin- g,

Is Caught.

ALBANY, Or., July 7. (Special.) FredBenders, who was Indicted at the recentsession of the Linn County grand Juryon three separate counts for selling li-quor In violation of the local optionliquor law. was arrested today in Salemand returned to Albany tonight by Dep-uty Sheriff Smith. He gave bonds to ap-pear at the next term of court to an-swer the three charges.
Senders was selling near beer and 1 Isalleged stronger liquors In the office" ofthe old Albany brewery until the grandJury met. He then locked up the build-ing and disappeared and could not befound when the lndicments were re--turned.

LUMBERMEN FIGHT PULP
Deplore Inroads Made on Box Manu-

facturing Business.

SPOKANE. July 7. The SpokaneLumbermen's Club today started a cam-paign against the use of pulp paper orfiber boxes and packages. It Is esti-mated that fully SO per cent of the lum-ber manufactured in the United StatesIs used by box factories and the sub-stitution of pulp has made serious In-
roads.

Resolutions will bo sent to every
manufacturer In the United States andto all lumber organizations. It Is as-serted lumber for boxes will be sold atthe same price as pulp paper or fiber.

PAINTER IS FOUND DEAD

Xude Body Discovered In Back
Boom of Saloon.

RAYMOND, Wash., July
John Nevlaon. a rtnlrvt wfeA i
around town for some time, was founddead this morning In a room in the rearof the atandard saloon. The body was en-tirely nude, but there were no marks ofviolence.

The Jury Impaneled by Coroner Oru-we- llbrought In a verdict that death wasthe result of heart failure. Nothing isknown here of Nevteon'a relatives.

Pin Creek Company Insolvent.
MOSCOW, Idaho. July 7. (Special.)

The Pine Creek Lumber Company, ofKendrlck, this county, which was at-
tached by the Sheriff about two weeksago for the Kendrlck State Bank on
claims aggregating about 10.000, has fileda petition of Insolvency. The liabilitiesare placed at J32.000 and the assets areestimated to be about one-ha- lf of thisamount.

A. L. McKee. another creditor, filedsuit of Intervention against the receiver,
O. W. Lleuallen, this morning In which

seeks to foreclose a lien for Iocs fur

nished. About 80 laborers' II or,. v- - v-- .-
filed against the stock of lumber andplaning mill In Kendrlck, the sawmill be-ing on Pine Creek, four miles from

PIONEER DENTIST IS DEAD

Dr. Daniel Slddall, Well-Know- n

I.odge Man, Passes at The Dalles.

THE DALLES. Or., July 7. (Special.)
Dr. Daniel Slddall. a pioneer resident

of this city, and one of the best-know- n

dentists in Eastern Oregon, died yes-
terday morning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. McAllister, friends of many
years, 422 East Fourth street, this
city.

Dr. Slddall was born January 27, 1832,
In London, Canada, and came to Cali-
fornia by way of the Isthmus of Pana-ma, during the days of the first discov-ery of gold in that state. He returnedto Canada several years later and was
married in 1857 to Miss Mary Hopkins
in his home town. No children were
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Dr. Daniel SlriitnM. Pl.... n.
tint, Dead at The Dalles, Aged
77 Years.

born to them. Mrs. Slddall died twoyears later and the doctor never re-
married.

Dr. Slddall came to The Dalles fromthe Cariboo mines in British Columbia,
81 years ago, and, with the exceptionof three short trips to Alaska during-th-

gold craze In that country, had re-
sided continuously in this city since.He made his first Alaska trip in 1897.going to'Skagway on the initial trip ofthe Geo. W. Elder In the Spring of thatyear, returning in the Kail. In theSpring of tne following year he made
his- second trip to Skagway. again re-
turning in the Fai In the Spring of1899 he outfitted a gang of prospectors
and as their leader went to Nome byway of St. Michaels, returning on thelast boat coming out in the Fall of thesame year. After his third unsuccessfulattempt in seeking gold each tripproving disastrous financially Dr.
Slddall resumed his practice of dentis-try. He retired two years ago on ac-
count of failing health and had beengradually declining.

Dr. Siddull was a graduate of theChicago Dental College and had gradu-
ated from a college of dentistry in
Canada before coming to this country.
He was prominent locally in' the Ma-
sonic and I. O. O. F. lodges, a Knight
Templar, a member of Al Kader Tem-
ple. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Port-
land, and past grand of Columbia
Lodge, No.. 6, I. O. O. F.. of The Dalles.

He is survived by two brothers anda sister, Joseph Slddall and Mrs. Sophia
O'Noil. of London. Canada, and Henry
Slddall, living In California. Senator
Smithson, of Ellensburg, Wash., Is a
nephew.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon from the Masonic Temple in
this city under the auspices of the Ma-
sonic and Oddfellows Lodges.

GRANTS AIDE IS CRIPPLED

After Living Like Hermit, He Col-

lapses on Street.

TRINIDAD. Colo., July 7 WilliamHudson, aged 65. personal aide on thestaff of General U. S. Grant during theCivil War, is in the San Raphael Hos-pital here. The entire lower portionof his body Is paralysed.
While walking along the businessstreet of Trinidad Monday evening, hesuddenly collapsed. He was taken tothe hospital where his identity wasdiscovered.
For 27 years Hudson has lived ahermit's life on a lonely ranch in

Colorado Canyon.

Crater Lake Case Revived.
SALEM, Or.. July 7. (Special.) Attor-neys for fhe respondents have filed inthe office of the Supreme Court a tran-script on appeal in the case of J. K.Sears vs. State Treasurer George A. Steeland Secretary of State F. W. Benson,known as the Crater Lake road case. Inwhich the plaintiff Sears obtained in Cir-cuit Court a perpetual Injunction re-straining the state officials from issuingor paying warrants for the constructionof the road.

Yamhill Crops Benefited.
M'MINNVTLLE, Or., July 7. (Spec-

ial-) Since Sunday night a continuousrainfall of close to two Inches has con-tributed a great deal to the farmersIn the way of Insuring late crops andbrightening up the pasture lands. Con-siderable hay had been left In thefields awaiting a more opportune timefor baling, but the damage it willsustain Is more than offset In the bene-fit that will accure to Spring grain,potatoes, hops and other crops.

Big Rafts Go to San Diego.
CLATSKAXIE Or ti t ,c

claJ. Two ocean-goin- g rafts from ;.. ,UiUucr company-- s cradle,near this place, left out this week fortheir destination at the company's mills
.an Dle' Cal- - One raft contained8.000.000 feet and the other 5.500.000feet. The smaller - raft left over thebar in safety Sunday In tow of thetug Oollah and the other left todayon the hawsers of the Hercules. Onemore raft is ready for shipment.

Asylum Improvements Awarded.
SALEM, Or July 7 (Special.)

The Asylum Board met this afternoonand awarded the contract for Improve-ments at the asylum farm to Dennison& McLaren, of Salem, for 16970. A newamusement hall will be built, the kitch-en enlarged, the main building ed

and the dining-roo- m repaired.

Workman Falls Off Bridge. 7
GRANTS PASS. Or.: July 7. (Special )George Klsh, an employe on the steelbridge across Rogue River at this place,fell today from the upper deck to theground below, and sustained internal in-juries to his back and side that mayprove fatal.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAN, THURSDAY,

HAS

LARGER CROWDS

Summer School Starts Work
in Nearly All Its

LECTURE IS ATTRACTIVE

Dr. Frank G. Smith, of Chicago,
Speaks on "The Hero of the Age."

Forum Discusses "White
Slavery" Close Ball Game.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS, GladstonePark. Or., July 7. (Special.) Dr. FrankG. Smith, of Chicago, entertained' a largo
audience tonight with his lecture, "TheHero of the Ape." He was in splendid
voice and his talk was no disappointment
to the hundreds of people who heard himat Chautauqua two years ago and wereanxious for his return. He lectures againtomorrow afternoon on "Our Nation; HerMission, Her Hopes, Her Perils."The rains of yesterday turned intopleasant weather today and there wasnaturally an increase in the attendance.The Summer echool started work thismorning In nearly every department. Dr.Goshen has a large Bible class and Pro-
fessor Albert R. Sweetser, of the Uni-versity of Oregon, opens his biological
work tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock Inthe new building put up for him thisyear. His subject for tomorrow is "The
Cell, the Unit of Organic Structure." Pro-
fessor Sweetser will give stereoptlcon
views to illustrate his interesting lec-tures.

Montaville Flowers, the elocutionist. Ison the grounds and starts his classes to-
morrow at 9 o'clock. The class in musicwas opened today by Thomas Pennell, ofSeattle, with 30 students. This class holdsforth in the music building. Mr. Pennellsings tomorrow afternoon, giving twoHungarian folk songs by Korbay. TheVisiting Nurses' Associating of Pnwlan
will open its work at 3:30 o'clock tomor- -
iuw. now to MaKo and Use Local Ap-
plications" Is the first subject and onFriday afternoon the study will be "Sim-
ple Remedies for Emergencies."
Forum Discusses "White Slavery."

Tile rrhAlltnnnnn Pnpiim .,nAV I.
direction of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, heldits first programme at 11 o'clock thismorning. This Is the first event on
each day's programme. Rev. James D.
COrbv. recent phnnlaln rtf tt..
of Refuge, New York City, talked todayon "White Slavery." He aroused hishearers to the extent that many peopleon the grounds are enlisting to se-
cure legislation ac-nln- vhlto ,1d,t....
from the Oregon Legislature. Thomas"NT . .. . . . . . ...iiuuk, ui me coara or Charities ofPortland, continued to some extent thetalk of Mr. Corhv an A a .liable and instructive account of theworn mat is being done in Portlandunder his direction. He especially de-picted the bread line of the unemployedIn Portland in 1893 and also the recep- -
i.un ui uib reruges rrom Ban Francisco.At the Forum hour tomorrow, Mrs.Evelyn Allen Aitehlsnn nnrt Mr. tv,
Flanders Beaumont are to give Tenny- -
ouii a tnocn Araen," with a musicalsetting by Strauss. Both of these wo-men are artists nf ahi(D.Ii
tion. Mrs. Altchison is a graduate ofthe Detroit Training School of Elo-
cution and English Literature, and is
well-know- n throughout the Middle"West as a . reader and Chautauquaworker. Mrs. Beaumont is recentlyfrom Chicago, whero
and' harmony for 16 years. She re- -

a , diploma and medal for herplaying at the World's Fair in Chicago.Miss Luella Keller, of Cincinnati, O.,gave two pleasing piano numbers thisb.ihuuii nuu oyivesier A. LiOng lec-tured on "Hungry People." Mr. Long'stalk Was full (If inatrni'tlnn anlHe left this afternoon for Ashland!
wnero ne win lecture at the SouthernOregon Chautauqua.

Eagle Creek Defeats Canby.
The first baseball cnmA o

tauaua series vu ninvH v,ic.
noon between Eagle Creek and Canby,

lows:

luimer winning in a closelygame. The score by innings:
Canhv n Anns, .

Batteries Eagle Creek. Douglas and.. qiiuj, xa.i.y ana wnue.
Clackamas and Gladstone nlav tomorrow.
Rev. E. Clarence Oakley presided to- -dav finri Pnlnnal 1 V, r . , i:n

merly president of Chautauqua, will beon the auditorium platform tomorrow.
vjn tnuay jr. ts. Ford, of Pendle-ton, will preside.

The oroerammA fr-.- y

Morning.
8:11 Chautauqua Summer BCftooL11:00 Chautauqua Forum, "Enoch Arden."with musical setting by Strauss;Mrs. Evelyn Allen Altchison.reader; Mrs. John Flanders Beau-mont, pianist.

Afternoon.
1:15 Concert. Ohemawa Indian Sohootband.
2:00 Solo. Alvln K. Glllett, of Seattle.Lecture, "Our Nation; Her Mission.Her Hopes, Her Perils," Dr. KranlcO. Smith, of Chicago.
&:B0 Baseball. Qladstone vs. Clackamas.T:16 Concert. chomawa. Indian Schoolband.
8:00 Solo, MUs Grace Keller.

Recital. "The Little Minister," by
Montaville Flowers.

ASHLAXD ASSEMBLY OPENS

Southern Oregon Chautauqua Also
In Full Blast.

ASHLAND, Or., July 7. (Special )
Weather conditions following the glor-
ious rain of Sunday and Monday are idealfor the seventeenth annual assembly ofthe Southern Oregon Chautauqua Asso-ciation, which opened here today. ThereIs a very large attendance, which prom-
ises to eclipse all previous assemblies.Following the organization this after-noon of classes and a general line-u- p ofaffairs of the assembly, the attractiontonight was the Knickerbocker MaleQuartet, of San Francisco, assisted byProfessor Eugene Knox, reader and im-personator, and the Hazel iiigg orchestra,which is engaged for the entire session.The beautiful camping ground is rap-Id- ly

filling up and. growing into a city oftents.

PRISONER SEEKS RELEASE
Brandenburg's Connsel Asks Ca-ban- ne

Charges Be Dropped.

NEW YORK. July forBroughton Brandenburg, the .magazinewriter, who is held in St. Louis pendingtrial on charges of enticing away hisetepson, James Shepard Cabanne IIIwrote today to 9. G. Jones, the St. Louisattorney In charge of. the prosecution,asking that the charge be dropped.Mr. Jones had written to Brandenburg's

counsel that the case would not be triedUntil Sentnmhpr Tir--a nHnKi.- - i' , t, lanjvrDargue that It would be an undue hardshipto confine the client until that time, ashe is in poor health and unable to ob-
tain bail.

CHILD EATS FLY PAPER

Xearly Dies as Result of Swallowing
Poison Substance.

VALE. Or.. July 7. (Special.) The little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Freeman, of this place, nearly died after
swallowing a piece of poison flypaper.

The mother was busy with her house-
work and the child was playing around
the house as usual. On glancing up Mrs.
Freeman saw him in the act of swallow-
ing the poison paper but was too late toprevent it. A doctor was quickly sum-iinui- ed

and ltwas thought for several

I NOTED LECTURER
HEARD

TO BE
TOMORROW.

"u " 't' '',---j t.ibiikuijjii HillJ
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Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gllman.Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gllmanwill give a free public lecture to-morrow at 2:80 P. M. In Women
of Woodcraft Hall. Tenth andTaylor streets, on a social philo-sophical subject, "Man,. Womanand Child." Mrs. Gilman Is one
of the leading literary women ofthe United States. She has arare eloquence and a magneticpersonality. She has lectured ex-
tensively in England, Germany,

and Hungary.11
hours the baby could not be saved, buthe was finally pronounced out of danger.

Four Fined for Killing Deer.
H1LLSBORO. Or.. .Tiil,r 7 ra -i
Game Warden R. o. Stevenson hassecured four convictions for killlnsron . . . . .- "" "- - uepuiy liame War-den Lillv RPcnrpH thu- -- . i.in:,j O.I1GIbrought in the carcass of a large buckEach of the four defendants were fined$60. The defendants were Walter Mor-gan. Irwin Kellv. willlDm ar.t t- -

and Henry Kennon. Jr. " ""

Second Victim at L Grande.
LA GRANT1K Or- - T,,l,, t ii.

A messasrn frnm 4nmniiir.rnu t
Oliver, the daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Bert Oliver,, died tonight fromthe burns received In the Sunday nightAre, which destroyed the Oliver home andcremated the baby. The only other child
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3QO PAIRS RUBBER GLOVES
SELL REGULARLY AT 5Qc THE PAIR
BALANCE OF THIS WEEK, PAIR, 33c
NEW BIRD SEEDS
Special attention called to our choice BirdSeeds, Remedies and Requisites. "VYe handleeverything for Birds, our stock always fresh

prices lowest.
Sturhs' Bird Seed, package --tK"Woodlark" Choice Bird Seed, package lOi"Woodlark" Choice Bird Seed, largV VaVk

with Cuttlebone included . .
"Woodlark" Choice Bird Sand, package inSCuttlebone per piece. 5f)d lOParrot Bitters, per bottle
Hemp Seed (choice), per pound!!!!."." iftSi
Bird Tonic, per bottle '."."." 05Rape Seed (choice), per pound. . . !!."."!."
Canary Seed (choice), per pound !"..!
Millet Seed (choice), per pound 156Sunflower Seed (choice) , per pound! ! ! ! ". ". ! !!!!""" 15See window display of Birds and Bird Foods

BARGAINS IN ALL SECTIONS
TOMORROW

For Prices see Paper.
WATCH US FRIDAY

badger

OUR PRESCRIPTION
MAKES MISTAK-F-g

vV . additional safeguard vyX ;?vger?.Stem' P-c- ription d&hecSSJS?
4 preSCrtion toliver5e;royZtfvaVe us. We call for and

You will find everything in store that by any firslclass Druffa great thanes besides. &tore'
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Acker inan at Summer School.
TTNlVKRSrTT OF OREGON, Eugene.
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of Public is hereto deliver a series of on

to the students of theSummer school, now In session.His lectures will extend over a oftwo weeks. will be later

ummer
Keep Cool and

Invigorated
And best to accomplish these resultsis to drink

WeinharcTs Beer
There is nothing enters manufacturecould possibly disturb sensitive stomach;on the contrary, being perfectly pure containingonly ingredients, it lends to the system

be found a most valuable tonic during the de-biJxtat-mg

of Summer.

OUR BOTTLED BEERS
COLUMBIA. EXPORT, KAISERBLUME

are brewed under the most conditions, every
bottle being thoroughly sterilized pasteurized.
SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY.

We. deKvf to Parts of the city on West Sideof the On Monday, Wednesday Friday, northof East Burnside street. On Tuesday, ThursdaySaturday, south of East North Albina.Wednesday; wood, Thursday.

Kajserblume,

Small two-doze- n.
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Morning

Columbia and Export,
sj-- v per oaw 01 one
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large size,
$1.90.

size,
$2-1-0.

and

large size,

dozen.
$190

Henry Weinhard Brewery
All 72. Main 72 PORTLAND, OREGON

SHAVING
BRUSHES

RUBBERSET
.mniiroiiim,;.:...

mm 50;!:.:Kl;.;V

This cut shows
the Kubhnrsct
Shaving Brush.
Your money
back if the
bristles ever
come out. Fin-
est bristle or

hair,
set in vulcan-
ized rubber.

Prices
25c to
$3.00
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size,

Phone

A. 6 171

Superintendent Cooper,Superintendent Yoder. of Tarom"

THISBTHEBEST
TIME the YEAR
." A SEW MATH OR iJRIOCiB.A la little or noerum. or otbor trouble, wwl tioJlnS

wnilii rmiiitmniaiMM iij

DR. W. A. WISE
Prealdent and Manascr.

3 Team Bvtabltabed In Porllant,
We will glva jrou a gooA 221c goldor porcelain crow a toi ........ SJMMolar crown ................... Ikoo
22k bridge teeth 8.oo
Gold or enamel fllllnsa. . . ... .... X.OO
Silver fillings

M jnInlay fillings of all kinds .oo
Good rubber plates COO
The best red rubDer plates....... TJM
Painless extraction. jto

Painless extractions tree when platesor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed for 16 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lie.)The Failing; Bldg 3d and Waaa. Sta.Of lice noura 8 A. M. lo 8 r. II,Sumlaji, 8 la 1.

Phonea A. and Main 20291.

V A 1. f a ; U j i f W t 11 L T aV

HAND
SAPOUO

FOB TOILET AND BATH
It makes the toilet something to be

enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
ehafinp, and leaves the skin white,
soft, healthy. In the-bat- h it brings
a glow and exhilaration which ne
'eommon soap can equal, imparting
the vigor and life sensation of
mild Turkish bath. Al) Grooers -

Sraggisti.


